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Admission is the Latest Plank in Republicans’ Agenda of Tax Hikes and Raised
Premiums

  

  

MADISON, Wis. – Yesterday, Republican Senator Chuck Grassley admitted that a
Republican-controlled Senate would not take action on lowering drug prices,  saying  “If we want
to reduce drug prices, then we need to do it now [under a Democratic Congress]."

  

Grassley’s comments come as Senate Republicans have spent the last few weeks outlining
how a Republican majority would mean hiking taxes on working families, raising health
insurance premiums, and doing nothing to lower costs.

  

Republicans trying to rip away health care from working families is not news to folks in
Wisconsin, as Ron Johnson has spent his entire political career pushing a self-serving agenda
that would reduce coverage and increase premiums for hundreds of thousands of families
across the state. Just last week, Johnson  doubled down  by reaffirming his promise to repeal
the Affordable Care Act – which would mean more than 100 million Americans with pre-existing
conditions would lose insurance protections, Americans with private insurance could see their
premiums skyrocket, 21 million Americans could lose their insurance, and more.

  

“Let’s be clear: the Republican plan is to raise taxes on 32%  of Wisconsinites, increase health
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https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/atcYNHk4Eh2YdGnwBh-YDL0195r-gNaKL0NXw0E6jsY6-Ri8Fk8BWvM_kdMTPswoMOJoXBwMYar-19D4T7LEeTk7wtj-s3ueNRguZLaFkar3ZBIF3EMPNkNy8_Pmjz1QW7j_VJ_vKpLR-2zsGwi4pvgg1LygTwKDs23ASa7ByVc8ueAbES3R9bJkIG9vRhlxQ2zGAiMusSx22BSCPnYGjwNjB3yCPQFkAZTqJ9deqmbXzsCYUwYk0pfPNCDrmX4c7p6hof9xF8GJzIzj4VPm7YDwRo0xlxK68iQfgZgDVoKy52jO_0n_cMbCnaCYM-C-kD3xhwN7JJUvEQ7yfIVbxrgdC9fph1FUNAaHAy4hKLDIOcL-rGKQyarJIdj9VSE8iC91cMwJtOT41vCGcXTeed69zy2DQSLr-BRjPj4TuHJD2ZemYahJtXW1G2wWPckq2E4KXX3o3eh_LR-luy2YZKcCcZ29TcIq88DNcvub-9o/3kf/FXrxBJlyT9S4x1cOuxojjA/h0/4-Dcb0TdilvQJGSXESwANBSl-11k_5tyBO8JllMJcPc
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/atcYNHk4Eh2YdGnwBh-YDDUV27dB1SLFWpo-Uwox6EOxeSEl3dZJDNCHt3ndRGK2UCD2haP6OXkKs-5_CtCG3-stCDvM0j7nOSRNxkMhxc4TmrtRXDMktE7w7idU3DxksUPPFpnwWFIOxf6zUwZ1bS8KcxuKhxSg6TFkZxI7KgUPYJFyTDVG_9EvetpaxvN7exZNzoon4AEADlieADT1ExseL5bZjYdZ8_dyEeQNjL3MlOg9kBJ_qSa2YEXxxL3BnagybQe56ScIxJnauLzHq2J6Xag0i5_Mdw7O8Ks8AAr0jVeVXAU54u-sKrS4oLMIp78j-sL8oCOYk8WfkDI6sUruQ_PMd3iW3zIvm7ZW40QZB1ROfA8d1F6Usd7V6s7hJZowX7qbGproB-lGmqPhOmcv8zdkKgZ87zIUBgLO-hLVSuYiFN16RAtRBwqhRlNGUmVMW0ND9UKdP5jvt7LzWuBLUJldyD9cQyjDODI6IewUfv67igjXq85GmupZplk1RO7Q54h14Q1eh72oAppP0icdS6R2xFy31YgYpHSwpSo/3kf/FXrxBJlyT9S4x1cOuxojjA/h1/NomjYIKnSfid2E_tkoPZOwwYDvmdbg4jVWLS24S3bYM
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/AmCPGAa5TKCV0Ya3nRaidH3H3trau-eMDKrhbg9hWc2h40B0QphEL7c6OXxWgaPV8ClcAs7mnUq2uZ_YWez0GKPGMsMs4SRQFOjTT8307R5ek6Z9T6ZWgMa5Fxs3iKYc2uuUqH6yMoydlaWEmev3q3j24xXDT8af4w427r_HGkllIQjYsTgmK52uY8pmPAkX_lyrwWL0RdkPBp1KfQgmQYHdyYgq3_C7gWfhw7mY1w0_hQ3rHAbG7Y1WaER3zSRFjEU3HQ1RJQTp_O2GKsMzfG-vFJ7_MeQYOPsYdvK_UGEE41KQ93gHPwIOKGTsDPtphGwpRumOSaWI8SJOjuVkpPTwJTEd63VHcRuCluJQq3p0gRz5gnTZtXAq7oYmwyzZZ9RmjX_xK942UxVIEqq0pAiSraA6kGO_k-DYo67QQyhHRClDi1K0EJ4HSDrQgwJn7P_Rzi7tHiYEj_BKjpYHxtJTV2STOrE-71iTTtbCNmt1EBFyUCErfzIZaoXatVE54Az6E5ci9n57XBSpGTg47i1l5OImMsFM8jjHaAiTWDhveFS8ZFMoUUPcJh5CYvDWV4rrZsc1gburlbB0n7Nc21HcpliFjtCBDVG9_sbXqc0wPNlSpW7DD3LU9D5V3EJoPnSG-3qbQfvT52kx_8uAGwE1IkAtihnYPjVvdEhSfDhlMTpXxHtb9A3ZTwXlcAZrya4uWHuPdueTwqTD4sxO4vKHt459JPE8C0gVzkML6zKEJV4HMpnkr_bFC3Tcp_37/3kf/FXrxBJlyT9S4x1cOuxojjA/h2/5x0lANmvIUJpB3-_zDXaM4ugCODCiy9L9rLgrUCthrU
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insurance premiums, and take away protections for folks with pre-existing conditions. Now
they’re admitting a Republican majority means doing nothing to lower prescription drug costs.
The GOP is only winning if working Wisconsinites are losing – which is why Wisconsin will
remain blue in 2022,” said Democratic Party of Wisconsin Senate Communications Advisor
Philip Shulman
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